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othirds battle 
front is  engaged

«IES OF GERMANY AND ALLIES
F i g h t  C L O S E  AND 

f i e r c e l y .

erman EMPEROR IS ILI
a, inflammation of the Lungs, Due 
t0 Hu Falling Into Trench Filled 

Witn Water.

London. \ *ng about two-thirds of 
f. j;rea• battle line across North- 
stern France the armies of the al
es ,nd i.erinany fought fiercely Sun- 
av and statements from both sides 
;ere warded with the optimism that 
a< rhara 'lized all these official 
ronouin • •. "tits It «as  agreed that 
■ allies 1 1 continued their ad-ance.
fb,. fi- oh c iaim “ marked pro- 
ess - - German announcement 

rom li-r'in 'Lough insisting that the 
ovan • *o ecn repulsed, neverthe- 

referr- >1 to it as an advance. 
Finn»!,. along the battle front 

*ither s ie seems to have achieved 
y notable sucoess.
The cnnt:n led forward movement of 
B»s:.ir, tr *• i's in Galicia; the appear
ed of German air craft dropping 
mbs over various place» in Hel

ium and again in Haris and War 
•« t: I t ■ movement of vast bodies 
f German t- ops into Russia by way 
f Easi I’ni -ia were chiefly signifi- 
nt in a summary of the events of 
ith theaters of war.

Bombs Did Little Damage.
Of t ■ rmiiii bombs thrown none 

to: • i h dote extensive damage.
non reported to have been 

filed i Belgium and one In Paris, 
»plosives in Paris fell near the 

l 1 by many Americans. 
■.■ ri: in emperor's lllner.s. vari- 

de- rlbed last week as a severe 
u. I influenza, now is said to tie 
fi at • of the lungs, due to the 

aperer tailing into a water filled

To the i. B ra heretofore mentioned 
nong ' Vustrian troops, has been 
Id-,. 'iding to an Antwerp dis- 
tch. typhus fever, which is said to 

rsk r.g In the German camps 
and Brussels and near Tremond»-. 
Is reported that several hundred 

*n* ilready « ve succumbed 
.is disease.

TEXAS NEWS CONOENSEOl
A 55,000-barrel steel oil tank In the 

Humble oil field was struck by light, 
ning and set on tire. It was about 
half full of oil. Estimated loss about 
*35,000.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
DOME8TIC AND FOREIGN HAPPE» 

ING» SEROSO UP IN AT. 
TRACTIVE »TYLE.

EMANDS GEN.CARRANZA RESIGN

'«neral Villa Asks That Fernando
Igles as Caldeion Be Put in Power
Met " City.—Gen. Alvaro Obregon. 
e ..rranza commander, and three 

1 ' left here Sunday for Aguas 
• B v • meet a commission from 
\ Bra: 1 Villa's army in an

ten i ; to adjust differences between 
juierals \ ¡!la and Carranza. Offi- 

s Aere re hopeful that a peaceful 
’f "-*>'• problem may be found. 

| * ■ ! » Immediate resignation
'**-n \enustiano Carranza from su- 

['"■ uumand of the constitutlonal- 
ds - ii-neral Francisco Villa's only 
> - e! adjustment of the present dif- 
T“!«, . cording to his reply to
e -u  from officials in Mexico 

' protested against his defec- 
■■ ’ ’ tn Ins former chief. General 

ii a and he would never accept 
jarranza as head of the republic.

General Villa's Reply.
JGeneral \ ilia's reply, as given out, 
l‘°e 1 lament the circumstances 

c,li haVP brought about grave dan. 
r. bu- elti erely protest that my 

, “ an 1 ' n will be to airange ex. 
li (Terences without ahedding 

possible. I emphatically
* > however, that the only move 
f  eb can bring about cessation of

on my part la that Venus- 
10 1 arranza deliver supreme com- 

and t, Fernando Iglesiaa Calderon 
mat in shortest possible time elec
ts in,iy be called. At the same time 
“c an- that I shall not accept Car- 

Eza Hh President or vice president 
President ad Interim or constitu 

®Bal of the republic.”
Kan L u g  p otosl and C |udad Zaca_
as hav- been added to Villa's terri- 
> n the north by the occupation of 

1118 I'tdosi, and the declaration 
”  1 l anfelio Natera that he would

mai° l«yal to Villa.

c *,ualtles Reported 104,68».
.r'*n, total German casual-

n , , e,1<*' w°unded and missing, as 
c Tl r,“Ported to date, are 104..
tnt„i " '.Casualty li8t Announced adda totai of 10.527 casualties to those 
, U8ly announced The Hat Is 

pp a* follow»: Dead 15,674.
(||n»d 6j,9n8' 23.007. Ac-

* to a letter from an ofTlcer of 
J™an rr«t»pr Kaiser Wilhelm

c v e i , sel was not sunk 
hk »i "  8,1 shlP Highflyer, but was 

ietl her ammunition was gone.

K.m*n* De,e««ed in Talng-Tau Fight.
t th° rU ls official,y announced 
rrn„ ' *Panese have defeated the 
•kir-" 1 a ^ '*lour battle on the 

. n* of Talng.Tau, seat of gov- 
bs r t-l 1,10 German leased posses- 

” Man Chau. Japanese casual, 
e *  *" thT9e •«»•»»*«> «nd 12 

, According to the statement
bo. b? 3n Sept' 28 Th* Herman 
,b. '  , b°i»bard.d the Japanese 
rtiv , pan'“"e aeroplane* proved 

* ” rpr°nnolterlng expeditions 
'»•aped unharmed.

I-oren Worthy, aged 9 years, of Fort 
Worth, fell from the third floor flu* 
escape of the llosen Inn, North side, 
sustaining two broken amts and a 
broken leg.

• * •
The Farmers’ State bank of Cooper 

has made application to be converted 
Into the Fanners National bank. The 
change is being made In order to have 
benefits which national banks have 
over state banks in the way of reserve 
currency, etc.

» • •
.«Tons Brown Beauty, valued at more 

than $1,000 and considered to be one 
of the best, if not the best. Jersey row 
in the South, died on the farm of its 
owner, J. T. Bobbitt. This cow has won 
a number of prizes In some of the 
greatest shows in the .South 

* * *
Charles Lawrence Baker, special 

geologist, representing the state geo- 
logical department, is making a full 
and complete geological survey of the 
Plalnview shallow water district, in
cluding the source and supply of the 
underground flow of water obtainable 
for Irrigation. Mr. Baker will prob 
ably be on the work for about three 
months.

•  *  *

The Pecos commercial club has Just 
finished distributing another carload 

A>f fine brood sows gather'd In ship. 
pe<l from Fort Worth. All but six of 
tlie shipments were Duroe-Jerseys, the 
six being Poland Chinas. This car 
completes the orders of the club, and 
«111 mark the close of this sort of 
work, except «here the farmer can pay 
cash for ilia purchases.

*  *  *

The twenty-ninth annual state fait 
of Texas and exposition at Dallas «  ill 

: soon be under way, less than 30 days 
Saturday. Oct. 17. when the big gates 

I will be opened to the public, aim this 
in all probability will be one of tbs 
greatest days. Inasmuch as it »ill be 

; children's day, boy scouts' day. camp 
i fire girls day, newsboys' day and the 
j big gridiron contest between Trinity 
| university and Baylor college.

• • •
The city commissioners of Electra 

are working hard on a proposition fot 
waterworks and sewerage in Electra. 
It has been nearly a year since the 
city voted *25.000 in bonds for a 
waterworks system, but an adequate 
water supply has been the chiel 
stumbling block. All water in and 
around Filectra ls salt, but the city 
has a lease on a chain of springs 6 
miles north of town, which It isi be. 
lleved will, with proper development, 
furnish all water necessary.

*  *  *

The 29th annual state fair of Texas 
and exposition will soon be under »ay 
Saturday. Oct. 17. «hen the big gates 
will be opened to the public. Entries 
have ben made by the thousand in all 
departments, and a program of rare 
excellence is being prepared. It Is ex
pected to be Texas' biggest and best 
exhibition since the first fair was 
launched some 29 years ago.

*  *  •

All widows living in the trade terri 
tory of West. Texas, and who art 
tenants, were invited to bring a bait 
of cotton. Twenty did so and each 
was paid 10c a pound for the cotton 
by merchants. A unique and interest 
lng feature of the day's programm 
was the drawing of lots by the wid
ows to see who should have the lionot 
of furnishing president Woodrow Wil | 
son with the bale he has agreed to 
purchase. Mrs. McN’ett was the sue 
cessful lady. The bale weighed 535 
pounds and will be wrapped In duck 
made by the Brazos Valley cotton mill 
of that city and expressed to the pre 
sldent.

• • •
Improvements In the business and 

residential sections of Hillsboro are | 
still going on. The new post office 
building is rapidly nearing completion. I 
and is an ornament to the city. A j 
number of other substantial buildings 
are nearing completion.

• • •
The liongley clothing company of 

Waco is engaged In making 50,000 
uniforms for general Carranza's sol
diers and 100 uniforms for his officers. 
The output of the factory is controlled
by Sanger Bros.

• • •
The Gulf. Colorado i- Santa Fe lifted 

the embargo on grain for all connect
ing lines, thus removing all restraints 
from the flow of wheat from Kansas 
and Oklahoma to the Galveston port,

• • •
Incorporating for $5.000 and adopt

ing plans for a 150,000-bale building, 
the Fort Worth cotton warehouse com- 
pany was organized at an enthusiastic 
meeting at the chamber of commerce. 
Four thousand dollars worth of stock 
was sold on the meeting floor. Indi
vidual holdings were limited to $500.

• • •
A *30.000 Masonic hospital is to be 

built at Keystone, Texas, for aged 
Masons.

• • •
What Is said to be the first ship

ment from Galveston to Japan via Pan
ama canal will go on the steamship 
Penrith Cnstle Oct. 3, consisting of 12.- 
1)00 bnles. The same broker will ship a 
cargo o f 14,800 bales Oct. 12. and an
other cargo of 8.000 to 10.000 bales 
will go later In October. In the same 
month a mixed cargo of cotton sill go 
to both China and Japaa.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Bs 
Confined to a Small Spaa« Is 

Here Found.

WASHINGTON.
All duly regularly Incorporated frat

ernal organizations or societies would 
be permitted to obtain tracts of gov
ernment laud for sanitarium purposes 
under a bill passed by the house.

*  *  *

Secretary Daniels has ordered the 
wireless station at Siasconsett, Mass., 
closed in consequence of the failure of 
the company to give assurance that it 
would comply with nuval censorship 
regulations.

*  « •

After 18 months of continuous ses
sion congress sees the way ahead for 
adjournment. I’nless the European 
war should present new tangles, admi
nistration leaders say they can see no 
reason why adjournment could not be 
taken by Oct. 15.

* < •
Formal announcement «'as made by 

secretary Bryan there would be no 
postponement of the Panama-Pacific 
exposition at San Francisco and that 
no foreign nation had given notice of 
its intention to withdraw from parti
cipation on account of tlie European 
war.

• • •
The administration war revenue bill 

imposing additional taxes on beer, do
ttiest wine, gasoliti, special taxes on 
theaters and certain dealers and 
stamp taxes, all estimated to produce
........... ... within a year, »as passed
by th'- house 234 to 135. All the Repub
licans and all the Progressives except 
representative Copley of Illinois voted 
agiiinst the bill and they were joined 
by 11 Democrats.

• « *

Secretary of the Navy Daniels. In
his address of the dedication of the
new shipway at the Philadelphia navy 
yard, said: "The government now
means to build its own ships The 
United States lias been paying 8ftc a 
pound for smokeless powder, a terrific 
overcharge. Now the government
powder ¡>>irts have been enlarg.-n and 
we shall he independent. We shall 
make our own armor plate, and we 
then can stand alone Part of our 
task is to develop League Island to an 
industrial center second to none in the 
world.”

The Omaha grain exchange has an
nounced that beginning at once the 
members of that bod will purchase 
cotton in 2D southern cities as a re
sult of the “ Hhy a bale of cotton" 
campaign of the commercial club« of 
the South. The purchased cotton will 
be stored in cities in «  hu h it is bought 
and left there until there is a demand 
for the stuff,when it will be resold. 
One proviso of the run liase by the 
Omahans is that the cotton be bought 
only from the original grower and 
not from the speculator of middle man 
of any kind. St. Louis, New Orelans, 
Atlanta, Dallas and Id other cities of 
the South will come in for purchases 
by the Omaha people 

• • •
As far as is known n the history of 

the world a bale of cotton was ginned 
in connection with zi cotton mill and 
made into cloth. S- veral mills own 
their own gins, but t up of them are 
so connected as to g tiie coton and 
transfer it to tbe will without baling. 
H. W. Fairbanks, vi e president and 
general manager of lie Postex Mill, 
said: “ We have accomplished some
thing tlias lias been dared by some 
of the best engineers to be impractic
able and Impossible. This season is 
the first time that e have had to 
test the new arrangement, it not hav
ing been completed tor last year's cot
ton. and we are delighted to tell to 
the world that it is one of the greatest 
successes yet accompi isbed In the cob 
ton mill work."

FOREIGN.
T. W. Crothers, minister of labor ot 

the Dominion of Ci ada, announced 
that 32,000 Canadian volunteers “ had 
gone to the front a driv or two ago."

• • •
Three days of roug i w eather failed 

to dampen the enthusiasm of the Am 
eriean surgeons and nurses on the 
American hospital ship Red Cross, 
which dropped anchor at Falmouth, 
England, after a 12 lay voyage from 

| New York.
• • •

Forty members of Madero family 
j led by Francisco L Madero. father of 
the late president of Mexico, nave 
gone back to their Jinnies in Monterey. 
Mexico, whence they «ere driven by 
the revolution.

• • *
Despite the watchfulness of the Ger

man authorities, says a dispatch from 
Copenhagen to the latndon Evening 
News, posters procl. iming “ we want 
peace; down with th*- Kaiser”, are ap 
pea ring on the walls of buildings ii 
Berlin.

THREE ENGLISH 
CRUISERS SUNK 
BY GERMAN SUBS

Fourteen Hundred Seamen Kill
ed In North Sea Disaster-- 

Two of Kaiser's Diving 
Vessels Destroyed.

NO L U L L  IN FR ANC E
Great Battle of Aisne Exhausting 

Both Armies But Results Are
Yet Indecisive—Russians

Harrass Austrians.

(,Summary of Events.)
Tins (icniiuiis and the French- 

Uritisli allic-. are wearing one an
other down to the hone, in the 
general engagement, known as 
the buttle of the Aisne, which lias 
proceeded in northern France 
since September l". More than 
a million men on a side are fight
ing. uinl the losses in killed and 
wounded during the first eight 
days is officially estimated at 
100,000.

ly in tlie East The Slav* now be
siege tlie fortified city or Cracow, a

I strategii point on the Vistula river, 
near the jun'ture of the German 
Austrlan-Russian boundaries

Berlin lias reported that communi
cation with Breslau, the soutliermost 
fortress on tlie Oder river, has been 

I cut off. Breslau forms tlie outer
most southwestern defense of Ber
lin.

Servians Capture Sarajevo.
Petrograd states that 900,000 in- 

j fantry is advancing on Prussia 
I through Poland. The Servians have 
¡captured Sarajevo, the southern Aus
trian city in which the great war «as 
fanned to a flame by the assassina
tion of Archduke Ferdinand and his 
wife They are proceeding now with 
the invasion of the province of Bos
nia.

it is reported from Rome that Aus
tria is massing a considerable force 
along the Italian frontier and is pre
paring to attack Italy. Tiie truth of 
tills report may be doubted because 
of Austria's already critical position, 
but tlie spreading of this rumor may 
give Italy an excuse to attack Austria 
after tbe Italian army mobiliaztion. 
ordered lor September 28, is com
plete

The Japanese are reported to have 
destroyed two of the forts guarding 
the German naval base and colony at 
Tsing Tao. in the Chinese province of 
Kaio Chow-. They are besieging tlie 
Germans with a strong fleet and ' - 
non infantr>. British and Australian 
forces have occupied ¡Tactically all 
German possessions in the Far East
ern Pacific.

Albert Shoots Chauffeur.
Dispatches from Antwerp say King

cruiser Pathfinder, r isk  recently la
the North sea by a torpedo, prove»
how quickly a ship may he sent to the 
bottom by an under water attack, .'»Ad 
it Is therefore believed that the loss«» 
f the ill-tated ships are bound to be 
eavy, the unofficial estimate of 70» 

probably covering all.
Report German Right Turned.

Ixmdun -The Dally Mail correspon
dent reports ti at the German right 
as been t irned between Peronne and 

St. Quentin. He says that during all 
undu' t gut wounded lave been ar» 

ri ing at an unnamed place They «ex
port there arc nine miles of dead ia 
trenches between Per tine and St» 
Quentin.

London Sees Little Chance.
There hare t,( * r, no importan»

-

ern France. T .e  opposing armies 
continue to gain a little here and 
lose a little there T se gains may 
tell In the long run b't have brought 
no decisive result for either side.

The French official report Issued 
In the afternoon aya n lays noma 
stress on the announcement that am 
advantage is being made y the allies' 
left »  ng on the right bank of th* 
River ()ise from which point both th* 
public and tlie military experts look 
lor first indications of how the Patti* 
is likely to end

New Army is Rumored.
Although tlie official reports do not- 

go beyond saying that the German« 
ave been forced to give ground be

fore tlie Fren* i attacks and speak of 
Noyon and the district around that 
city as tlie t enter of the operati *na, 
some correspondents describe the aL 
lies left as extending 'rom just west

BEAUTIFUL LOUVAIN AS THE GERMANS LEFT IT

i

THE SOUTHWEST.

The city of El Paso has bought 72 
acres of land on which it intends to 
build a filter system for the city sew
age. which is now emptied in the Rio 
Grande.

*  *  *

The church of Good Shepherd »Epis
copal) announces the sale of the 
church property at Wichita Flails for 
$21.000. A site in the residence sec
tion lias been purchased and the parish 
expects to start work on a new *20.000 
church by the first of the year.

♦  *  *

The Empire seed oil mill of Guthrie, 
originally built as a farmers’ cooper
ative mill and only run by spurts for 
several years, has been taken over by 
John Dean, a local cotton man who. 
with several Texas men, will overhaul 
at and run to its full capacity.

* ♦ *
The McFadden Welss-Kyle rice 

mills at Beaumont, which have been 
in the hands af a receiver for several 
weeks, has been ordered sold to satis
fy a *25.000 debt to a bank of that 
city These are said to be the largest 
rice mills in the world.

• *  «

The Prairie Oil and Gas fompany 
has announced that it would not run 
any more oil through its pipe line In 
Oklahoma. The company has been 
handling about 65,000 barrels daily. 
Oil men believe the Prairie’s action 
was caused by an order of the corpor
ation commission, prohibiting them 
from purchasing crude oil for less 
than 65c

* • 9
The Hotel Adrian was destroyed by 

fire at Heber Springs. Ark. The loss 
is estimated at $30.000.

* • •
The First Baptist church of Tulsa, 

built six years ago at a cost of *30,000, 
has been condemned as unsafe. The 
building Is being razed and another 
will be erected on the same site.

Tom Taggart of Indianapolis may 
build a health resort near El Paso 
He is coming to examine the Seldon, 
N. M., hot springs with the intention 
of buying them and erecting a big 
winter resorts. These springs are on
ly 75 miles from El Paso and have fine 
curative waters.* • •

Secretary Lane of the Interior de
partment announced the appointment 
of Jacob H Crist of Santa Fo. N M . 
as specinl attorney for the Pueblo In
dians of that state.

• • •

Six steel oil tanks of the Texas 
Company, filled with crude and refined 
oil, and one tank of the Gulf pipe line 
company, filled with crude oil, were 
struck by lightning near the oil re
finery at Port Arthur. The total loss 
on the tanks and contents will exceeu 
*300,000.

D0ME«T:C.

At a meeting of business men at 
Cincinnati, O., a movement was set on 
foot to buy 100,000 bales of cotton at 
$50 a bale.

• • •
Twenty-two hundred bales of cotton 

were subscribed for by New York 
merchants at a meeting held in the 
rooms of the Merchants association 
to foster the buy-a bale-of-ootton mov 
ment. It is planned to sell 100,00( 
bales here within the next few days.

• • •
Ten gallons of nitric acid, spilled 

from a carboy to the floor of the Erie 
railroad station during the commuters' 
rush hour at Jersey City. N. J.. gave 
off fumes which cl oked scores of per 
sons to unconsciousness, made hund 
reds ill, stopped traffic In the Hudson 
tunnels for an hour and packed the 
stations with thousands who verged on 

¡panic until a strong force of police 
quieted them.

• * *
United States District Attorney E 

Ivowrev Humes but in an investigation 
at Erie. Pa.. Into dleged agreements 
between the Master Plumbers asso
ciation and matin' I'-turers of plumber? 
supplies, which aie held to be in re- 
traint of the trail* Allegations are 
tljat the manufa : irers under agree 
ment sold their « ires only to plum
bers that are mem *ers of the associa
tion. Nearly 2 " witnesses »rtl be 
heard.

Belts and socks are the prime need 
of the British expeditionary army, and 
every woman in the empire has been 
asked to do her -lure to supply this 
demand. With the approach of winter 
300,000 pairs of seeks and an equal 
number of belts knitted or woven, 
should be supplied, according to the 
war office estimate, to supply the rog 
ular provisions of the war. Qtteen Mary 
has promised to do her part atuF has 
appealed to British women to aid her. 
Housewives throughout the land, 
therefore, soon «ill be 'busy knitting.

• • •
State-wide prohibition forces won a 

sweeping victory at the polls tn Vir
ginia, returns showing a large major, 
ity.

• • »

Baltimore's biggest corporations, not 
connected with cotton manufacturers, 
contrarted for 12.""0 bales of cotton 
contracted for 12.ti"0 bales of cotton at 
a cost of *600.000 It Is to be deliver 
ed In equal quantities during October 
November and IV ember. The cotton 
will be sent to markets In Spain to be 
manufactured Into goods.

» • •
Reappraisal of the estate of Joseph 

Pulitzer, publisher of the New York 
World and the St. i ouis Post Dispatch, 
at the time of his dt ath. fixes the gross 
value of the estate at *20.355.985, and 
the net value ut $18.637,545,

After a night of muttering and rumb
ling. lessen peak exploded on Sept. 21 
Houses at Maycotuber Flat, distant 9 
miles from the mountain, were rocked 
The eruption was the forty-eighth 
since May 30 and the first that hat 
been accompanied by an earthquake

First photograph to reach America showing the beautiful city of Ixiuvain. Belgium, after its destruction by th* 
Germans, who assert that the citizens fired on the kaiser s troops treacherously

Fighting lias been fiercest, dur
ing the whole course of the bat
tle, along the river Aisne and in 
he low foothills of the Ardennes 
uountains north, nortlnaist ami 
northwest of the city of Klieim*.

Retreating about eighty miles, 
after the rout near 1’aris and the 
lisastrous battle of the Marne 
river northeast of Paris, the Ger
mans entrenched themselves 
along the north bank of the Aisne 
and planted their heavy artillery 
in the foothills. Thus fortified, 
they have withstood the almost, 
constant assaults of the allies.

Allies Hold Rheims.
Altogether, the battle line is about 

100 miles long, extending from the 
Oise river, at the city of Compiegne, 
to Verdun, near the Alsatian border. 
The city of Rheims, an important 
railroad center, is a sort of pinion for 
the right and left wings of the oppos 
ing armies The allies hold it after 
repeated attempts of their enemy to 1 
capture the town.

Military experts believe that the 
result of this battle will seriously af 
feet the outcome of the war. If the 
Germans lose they will be driven Into 
German territory and entirely out of 
France and Belgium, it is predicted 
If they win It probably will mean the 
eventual capture of Paris

Three British Cruisers Sunk.
Three British first-class cruisers, 

the Aboukir, Hogue and Cressy. were 
sunk by German submarines in the 
North sea on September 21. Seven 
hundred seamen were saved from 
among the crews numbering 2.000. It 
ls said two of the submarines were 
destroyed in the encounter. The Brit
ish now have about 200 war vessels 
in the North sea. The German 
cruiser Königsberg sank the British 
cruiser Pegasus In the harbor of Zan
zibar. South Africa, recently

Russian action against the Germans 
and Austrians Is proceeding vigorous

Albert of Belgium shot and killed a 
traitorous chauffeur »ho tried, by a 
wild dash, to drive him into the Ger
man lines. On the chauffeur's body, 
it is said, were papers showing he 
had received an offer of one-fourth 
million dollars for the king's capture.

Rome and Geneva report the poor 
are rioting in Vienna and Berlin. The 
situation is considered very serious 
in Vienna. Geneva states further i 
that the latest German war loan has 
not been subscribed and that the 
kaiser has appealed both to Switzer
land and Italy to take It up.

Would Limit Armament*.
Petrograd reports officially that the 

Czar will propose a federation of 
countries, to be known as the “ United 
States of Europe, at the close of the 
present war, for the purpose of limit
ing the size of armies It is said the 
nations are beginning to realize now 
that national ''gun-toting ' is a con
stant threat of war. no matter how 
peaceful the intentions

In every town which the Germans 
have occupied in France a semi-civil 
government under German rule has 
been set up. Strict regulations are 
made for non-combatants and the in
habitants are urged to pursue their 
regular peaceful business

3lnk Three British Cruisers.
London.—The British war vessels 

Aboukir. Hogue and (Tessv were sunk 
by German submarines in the North 
sea. -according to official announce
ment. Two of the five attacking sub
marines were sunk also. Is declared by 
survivors, of whom about 700 are be- , 
lieved to have been rescued by British 
cruisers, torpedo boats, trawlers and 
Dutch vessels which happened to be 
In the vicinity.

The destruction of the three cruis
ers was the severest loss the British 
navy had sustained during the war

The three cruisers carried more 
than 2,000 men. hut no definite esti
mate has yet been made of the num
ber of saved or lost The fate of the

of Noyon to as far north as Leeatete, 
from which point, or Peronne. the new 
army, of «.ilch there have been so 
man* reports but no confirmation, i* 
supposed to be operating to threatea 
the German right wing.

If this Is true, the German right ls 
in a very dangerous position, for it 
cannot extend much further north or 
west of St. Quentin. Its position runs 
thence by way of Chauny, and south 
of Laon to north of Rheims.

Sarajevo Taken.
London —The Rome correspondent 

of the Times says the Servian and 
Montenegrin troops have occupied 
Sarajevo, the capital of Bosnia, which 
was abandoned by the Austrians after 
an overwhelming defeat. Sarajevo ls 
a fortified town of some 27.000 inhabi
tants It manufactures copper, brass 
and iron ware and cotton goods and ’ 
tot a* co It w as here that Archduk* 
Francis Ferdinand, heir apparent to 
the Austrian throne, and his wife was 
assassinated shortly before Austri* 
declared war on Servia.

Serbs Still Win.
Nish. Servia.—The battle which has 

been progressing for several days 
near Knipini. on the Drina river, has, 
according to official announcement, 
ended In complete disaster for th* 
Austrian army. The announcement 
dei lared that 160.000 Austrian troops 
were engaged In this encounter, whtla 
the Servian forces included vartou* 
bodies of men who had been concen
trated along the Drina. reinforced by 
troops hastily recalled from Semltn 
and Slavonia. The fighting was very 
sanguinary. The Austrian attempt on 
Shabats was repulsed with heavy 
losses.

Planning War on Italy?
Rome—In spite of denials by th* 

Austrian government, newspapers her* 
publish detailed descriptions purport
ing to show that Austrian armament* 
are being placed on the Italian fron
tier and declaring preparations ar* 
being made by Austria to tnvad* 
Italy.

GERMAN SHELLS DESTROY 
THE RHEIMS CATHEDRAL

T-ondon.—The Rheims correspond
ent of the Dally Mail sends this story 
of the damage wrought in the cathe
dral there;

The cathedral on Thursday had 
been turned Into a hospital for the 
German wounded so as to secure for 
the building the protection of the Red 
Cross nag. When the first shells 
struck th* roof *v*ryone believed It

was merely a stray shot, but later in 
the day a German battery on a hill 
four miles away began making the 
great gothic pile Its particular target.

"Shell after shell crashed its way 
Into the old masonry and stone work 
that had stood the storms of centur
ies, or fell into the deserted streets 
round about. At 4:30 some scaffold
ing around on the east end of the 
cathedral, where some repairs were 
going on, caught fire and soon the 
whole network of poles and planks 
was ablaze. Then the roof of old oak 
timbers caught fire and soon the cell-

lngs *f the nave and transepts wer*
roaring furnaces.

“The blazing piers of carved wood
work crashed to the floor where pile* 
of straw had been gathered In con
nection with the work of the fit*!* 
hospital. As soon as this caught fir* 
the panelling of the altars, the chair* 
other furniture was devoured.”

France Protest*.
Bordeaux.—The French foreign of

fice has forwarded to neutral govern
ments a protest against tbs German 
bombardment of the cathedral at 
Rhalua,
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StiTlin? Citv News-Record(

1 \  l v t r i l i » . .  
I . d i t o r  ¡n id  P r o p r i e t o r .

% .;*rei! Nov. 10. 1902. at tue Sterling 
C iv ««>-lattice »» sccunil r lu i  initiier.

lisUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

fer"--'.tincritier» fating tu -h  tneir p» 
ve** on time, will confer a favor By ie 
porting «¡ante to lia.

WNOUNCEMENTS

F«>r Representative 113;h District 
C B Metcalfe 

Tir County Judge 
B F Brown

F«>r Sheriff and Ta\ Collector:
Dee Dav is

For District and County Clerk:
D C Durham 

F«.<r Tax Assessor:
W E Allen 

Fur County Treasurer:
R B Cummins

For Commissioner Precinct No 1 
A V Patterson

For Commissioner Precinct No 2.
E F Atkinson

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
M. Odom

F> r Commissioner Precinct N« 1 
I S Johnston

up our minds to look pleasant about 
it The average wotnau doesn't care ! 
anything a Unit it. but the thetuc j 
will prove a good horse on which 
some smooth duck will some dav 
ride into office.

J W Hargrave, the popular dry 
goods merchant, enjoys the distinc
tion of taking the lead in the “buy-a- 
hale of cotton" move. Having pur
chased his hale, he has it in front of 
his store where it mutely pleads to 
help out this patriotic move h> buy
ing as many of its fellows as possi
ble. as well as buy cotton fabrics 
from its owner.

We hope' to set' every business 
house in town follow Mr.Hargrave's 
example by having a hale of cotton 
at its front It is good business 
from almost any angle.

Later: Wc note that B F R ib-

WAS THAT 
SOMEBODY. YOU?

WAS THAT 
SOMEBODY YOU?

W h o Made
Hargrave's store what it is? 

Was it YOU?
You know and we know 
Was that somebody you? 

YOU know and vVB knbw

774
lly Minimnl (iniil out,. 

A ilion it I lo Bulaitee,.

Balance................
559.50

. $ 425.15

i:ti.:tr> 
425.15

J,.i(i

Baiane« Inst Jteport...
to »mount recilved.......

B.\ amount |>nul ou t,.. 
Amount to Balance,.

SINKING FUND. 5th Class
..................................................  $548 o.l 1

•27.90 
rv.%4 M i. |0

Balance.................
_  5554.(16

.........$5500.10
¿>1)34 IK)

erts has follow« ! 
lead and now has 
in front of his store

Mr. Hargrave's 
i bale of cotton

H A.RCRAV E
The little man behind the Big

System
Your Trade Appreciated

Winter is here. We are 
ready. Are YOU?

W .  F . L a t h a m  C a so  
S o t F o r  T r ia l

Be patriotic Buy a bale of cut- 
ton. a cotton dress and a blanket 
made of Concho wool

t>nc W D Lewis and one Peter
Radford seem to consider it an ac
knowledged fact that they must do 
all the thinking for the farmers of 
Texas and they issue their orders as 
regularly as they draw their salaries.
They seem to think they can lead 
the farmers around by the nose ns 
they would a brindle calf.—Hamil
ton Herald

Farmers, like other classes, are have the following communi-
like the brindle calf"—they need cation, date of September 28. 1914, 
leader«- and the fanners of Texas fr<,rn Jas- P- Brinson, Distn:” At. >r- 
have shown their wisdom by select- nt‘-« ai|,i Higgins & Ham.lion, 
ing ‘ Doc" and "Pete" to lead them Gentlemen:
to success Under the leadership of many Oi the wii-
these cool, level-lie led men, the nesses in the Will L La.hain mse

reside iif your county it will be a

Winter is here. We are 
ready. Are Y( U

COURT HOUSE ARO JAIL FUND. 4th Cl «ss
RADFORD REAPPOINTE!)

Kort Worth. -1 realem n  
S. Barrett, oi r(u. I'.,..,,,, 
rational and C 
ot Ktneri a ! as 
ie-:ip;><nntinem of |v. '■
Sis 1- tiller of the V;,i,. , «

î'C’Niflunt

i n t e r  a•! the
com iü:

••ni« nal f .

SINKING JAIL FUND, 6th Class.
Balance on bund.. .  ............
To »mount received...........

[<y »mourn disbursed..............
Amount to I*(latice.......

Total
balance on band....... $1528.81

BRIDGE SINKING FUND
balance la«t report
’lo  amount received 

by amount paid out 
Balance on liuud 

total
balance on band

* I :«•.>:» 35 
.. lo.w

1512.21»

$472.00
7.0»

4 SI 1.05

i:i.48 
I.V'N - I

sive plans have I •« 
publicity work il 
nation t«^l«c carried 
Mr. Kadicird's clt•; • a - 
publicity work will 
utt the liius of tin- 
work done in Texas

nui,
F.u
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AN EARLY SUCMARlf;

12 1C
4« 7 «,s

: *» q 
du> car y
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nav>S»t-‘l

•Mr
■f. il
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407 .OS

BRIDGE BUILDING FUND
Balance last Report..................................................... $ 1294.67
by amount paid out......................................................

Amount;lo balance..........".......................................
lotnl........................................................  1284767""

balance on band..........................$ ÖU.2I

1 .*04.40
It«» -_M

"l.-TTT

Tito sulininrine v.
F li«-lanil ns far la. I 
years of the seventeenth 
w lien a sul tnnrijio v 
from Westminster to <;• 
romelins Drehel of A 
Holland. Drehel. vi 
jmtrouage of James !.. .
« part ment in Elfh.tt «j-
king expressed his intent .*i nf ; . 
eompnnving Drehel in o; > 0{ t , 

j eiihinnrine voyage*, lint 
, r«l by his courtier*, wl 
, Drehel was in league \«

Drehol’s boat was «= . 
that, ncenrding to a

c «nd .1« ted 
ivi. i \ !1 tiis- 

I ; . . S( ed

Another revolution is on tap in 
Mexico It is a cold day when the 
Mexicans can not put on one of 
these entertainment*.

The trouble with Rustum Bey. he 
talked too much; and w hen President 
Wilson told him to keep his fare 
( losed, he called for his tickets baik 
to i hat dear i«ld Turkey.

farmers of Texas are rapidly coming 
into their own It i> true that cer
tain politicians ran into "Pete" and 
"Doc during last summer's unpleas
antness and got their steering gear 
twisted so out of si...¡a- that they 
were dumped into Salt River, but

matter of news interest to them to 
know just when the case is set for 
trial at Haskell. Court ¡e ones 
there November 23r .. i ‘J14, •. tins 
case is set for December 2nd. Pol l 
It will not l>e n cessary for the wit-

Wnite a number of our s«h<. «11 oy s 
fire putting ai their idle moments in 
picking cotton It is a mighty good 
s gn in a 1 oy to get out and earn 
h at • t dimes when he would other
wise Ix« idle

that was not “Petr " and "Does" nr~sp* 10 appear before December 
fault—it was the politicians’ mis- 2nd. an'̂  wc " n,d|i he glad for .. 
fortune. If the farmer is a "brindle 10 PuUish ,hi* if >ou SPl‘ fit t0 do 
calf," that youthful bovine has a asa news item.
couple of fellows attached to his --------  -  ■. —
nasal extremity who will lead him 
beside the still waters" and make 

huh 1 lie dow n in green pastures

F a r m a r s ’ In s t itu te

Under the dirceli n of the St.ate, 
Department of A y  < ul un , the 
F ¡nuers’ Institute w il h. h* Id at
ti . lacc (; .«•'•«cr ’ JO i . m., at ;
t!:- . «air: house.

Tti.s ms unte will 
by Mr Win Cannali 
cuss Diversifi« lrion 
Selection and better cultural meth
ods.

Officers of the Institute arc ex-
tv I to assist in getting the farm
ers oat to hear th -e important 
questions discussed.

Buy an electric lantern frt m 
Lowe & Durham. A common dry 
c< .«-eds it. and von can supply it 

- anywhere. Cal! and see ii 
: .e. $175.

RECAPITULATION
Auk- 12 1914 Balance te Credit ot Jury Fund this day..................  167.15

”  ”  ”  balance to credit of bond and Bridge Fund Ibis day 73J<»7
”  "  "  Balance,to credit of (iei'eral Fund thi* day...........  25112»
”  ”  ”  balance loeredit o f Court House X Jail fund thi* day 425.15
"  ”  ”  balance to credit of C 11 sinking Fund this (lay 5506m
”  ”  ”  Balance In credit of Jail,Mnklna i'UUd Ibis day 1528.-1
"  ”  ”  balance to ciedit of bridge BnildinK Fund tlria day 90.il
"  ”  ’ • ltaliu.ee to cred.t ot bridge Milking Fund ibia dayr 467.0«

Total Cash on hand belonging to Sterling < oJiUv, In the hands ot 
the said irea.-iircr and aciuaiiy an<i lolly counted by us.................  $11*18.16

writer, “ a person r 
wefer tin» surface «if t 
without candle-! r’ .t. 
Heeded to read i l t 
otlier book.”—1.< ' i «

• i tk.it 
! \ :«■’:, 

•, J
" •• TUT

raj
• i

nr HUT
líele.

MORTI, . : 5 .

ASSETS
In addition to the actual caoli al i ve, we lind llie following assets helongi ig 

1 to the said < oiilily. and 1» Uic ertdit ol Ihe.iollow tng tunds, which is also in th ■ 
pos.-es'ini* and uustodr nf said Treasurer, town:

S9tK»u,(Ni 1 nuependent sciii«ol Uisti ict No. One Sterling.Co. Bonds belong
ing court llhouse sinking Fund
And fl.'.tooi uloieraiu hotila belonging to county permanent »rbooi fund

E d ito rs Z n o t r

\\ lien t be stockman (>ff«-r< his 
sheep, hogs an<t cirttk* f«>r alt*, the 
packer's man tells him that owing 
to tlie war the pru t« of sfix-k is 
r’ovn; and when the consumer of
fers to buy meat, th«' packer's men 
tells him that ««wing to the war the 
price of meat has g«ine up The 
packer, or someone **'--»•. is catching 
us ¿wine and comm*'

Jeff McLemore is again winnt r 
over Walter Pi-runa Lxn ■ for Con- 
gressman-at-Liirge Lane says he 
will carry his ease to the higher 
courts, and if he loses out tin re. he 
will try to deal Jeff misery in ( i n
gress. If all the conceit and vin
dictiveness were squeezed out of 
lame there would nut be« enough of 
Jam left to mak«« a ctugger s dium r

Germany is now busy trying to 
explain thut s|,c wm-, ru t to Llaini. 
for the war It will take the Rac
ers people a long time to convince 
the Belgians that they did right in 
making war on them The Belgians 
were at peace with all the world and 
only asked to be let alone, but Ber
man armies overran Belgium and 
hud waste the fruirs of labor of cen
turies but Germany is going to be 
sorry for this foolish biainevs

A good many editors are said 
not to know much, says an ex< hange.
The trouble is. they know a lot of
>' iff that they dare not tell They 
ki.««w who drinks and they know the 
lad •- who deviates from the straight 
a: : i. rrow p :!i of reelimde. and 
t!««: toys vs ho amok«* in alleys and 
dark places, ami tlie girls wlw are 
out r, ling till the roosters crow for 
daylijit. They know tlie fellows 
tl ■ ,'c :*s>»l to pay and they know 
th« fellow who can't pel trusts! f<>r 
a tobacco sack full of salt. They 
ci>u!d guess at once why some fellows 
nr«- as they are and they cnti guess 
closely what ilu-y dotonuke them-) 
selves so. They know enough! 
to make one of the red-j 
hottest, rip snorting, high-geared, | 
triple action, chain-lightning editions
>« . •••«r n . «1 f it they also know ___
it ¡v best f« r the community and 
themselves to let the law take caret 

1 of humanity's developments nnd 
publish only such news as will do 
to read in the house. Editors gen- 
er" ‘ Y pursue thi- policy and there- R B Cummjns
by live longer anil get more out o f County Treasurer or s erl'n« County,
,■ r r, , i . Tex»«, and the Aftidavlla of tue
life. Rosebud News. CouamMiuuer. oi ..id o.unty.

Corn (Wild Rose) «3 for 25c
Tomatoes. 211» (Clipper) 3 for 25c 
Tomatoes 31b ( " ) 10c
Hominy iUc
Peaches ( California) per can. 21c
Apricots ( " ) per can, 21r
Plums ( " ) rer can, 21c
Salmon (red) oer can 20<-
Oats (National) 10c
Peaberry Coffee. No. 1, 2(5c 11«
Peaherry Coffee, choice, 22c 11,
('off«*, Special. 17 1«)

10 |K«r cent discount on all Shies; 10 t 
20 per cent discount on all Dry Goods.

If you want t«r get «your money's worth, 
give nm a tri il

B .  F . R o b e r t s
T H E  C A S H  £ T C E E

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
*1 l,e hoi: (led indeblediie«*.ol i he • ounly w n i«» he a« tullo we tow it:

Court lii*c«e Bond*......... $i25.QU9.Uli
Jail Boi.il*....... ?lo,«aw.uu

binine Boi il*....... »lO.iWO.W)

‘ ‘Your d.'tt?!t*er'. . ■: 0«1 6j
Influence nf Ali'v.tn '. ! on »t
(lie commencement « ■ t: i
rttornitig was very f!n«-. ! ' id.!<*
ra «1 tlie prof«*Mor of !

“ Mclilio ’tvtn*. p: « M I
Mr«. Ilndds, “ hut 1: - t - t
-n rrooko«! I was r . a io
featli.”— Harper's Vv'.

H it s  K*« our hands, thi* 12ih (lay of A uk 1914.
B. J-. Knows, ( airniy .Indge.

A. V. l a iler»(>u. Count«i»«iuner Pree't Xo. 
A. II. Allard ”  ”  ”

C. «I. Copeland 
.1. n. JobtiKiort,

hvorn to and subscrilted before me. by B F Brown. County Judge, 
; d A. V7 Patterson and A. H. Allard and C. J. Copland and J S 
Jut nston, county commissioners of said Sterling county, each re- 
sgcctively. on this, the 12th day of Aug. A. D. 1914.

I) C. Durham. County Clerk.
( seai ) Sterling Co.. Texas

A Wrman'1 FeCsrt 
“Th« napudonce of 

•nappi-.l Mr». Parre: 
•emclrody I did my n»t.

"Welt.” roplle.l Vr«- «I 
.'»fitly, ••who*e waabiLz «. 
Ut».

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES A S7 r.TE)7ENT

W« alma's advise p"' 1 *
»tomarh ( r bowel ' < « * v
doctor. Ilut to Ihner who i

, to do Uris wo will i j  ¡...i-
tun* of simple bucl.lbora 
c rtne cte . kn ,wa . . «V •

! simple r.ew retried• i v- Id
¡ that .irs r oxB nost
Ktomacb. (tae «m the »tot «■

! stijja'lon INSTANTLY r 
, trv Adter l-k.i aro turpr:. J 
QLTCK action.

B a t i c r  T r a p ;  C c .

AFFIDAVIT OF '  COURT
To rressiircr's (Quarterly He)»ort.

In Ui« C<imtnl»»loner»' Court, Sterling 
County, lex»*, Aug Term, 1SU4.

PianeFamous Starck
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days* Free Trial

Easy Payments If lP ^ iS II No Money D;

C a so  o f F e v e r -
C lean. U p

The horse buyers have been here cleaned up the town. Until a ft* 
this week, nnd as a result they ear- day«, ago, there has been in. -i«:kt s 
t i «d off some fine mounts. There- to speak of I-nst week a < a- 
gr table thing about this business i-. fever developed, which c  r: 
that these poor creatures are to be to every householder to < lean uj 
shipped to Europe and there made his premises thoroughly ,«1 kee;
targets of for tl «■ hostile gunner and cleaned up if wi 
Le left to die a ¡¡u;rr n! d a Ii If g«xxl health 
♦entirnent wire i ll<,w«j to figure in 
the business it would be a horrible 
•>ne It is btisine: s, an rikht, hut 
there is many a man who f«*ls a 
pang of regret when he realizes that

WV. «h«« un<b r»iitii*<1. »« Coumy t'oniini»««ioiiw» witlun »nd for «»id Stcrltn* 
county, a.. I 11**- 11«>I(. It. K. Brown t'uuoty Jude«« of -«»I Si*rllnjrcouuiy,i«<i «ti. 
t ’ • i  t «- rutin* l «»u»(n««•.(•r- I oilft ««t -nl«l countv, »ml racli ..i«h of utt, <1«> lirr-liy 
«•ertiry ttiai on 111i» ilir l2«.li«lay of Aug A.  li. ¡»14, at • rr,'«il»r quaitrrly trrni 
i f nnr «.«¡«l court, vt ItavK euttip»r«d an«! rtaminrd dir <|«11*rt—i > rr(x»rt ot R. fe. 
Cummin*, I rr»«uirr of .««rri nir I «-xa-, tor tt e «iu«rl«r ttr unln*t on Hit* 10

List spring, must iv«ryb«ily in "ay a . it. it 4. »,«t *-.ii,rir.m tif I2t:« «lay ut Aug a . u. i» i4.
, ‘ «nd Ini 'ut lltr «.vine ciirin t ll»V«« i.,au«rd Mu order «• lx- rutrfrd î uu tit«* .Mliilllr«

Nt* fltny, turned out one (lay anil we C»r t«,*. * !«.iu«w.ion«-i >.* Court of .«Vtrrltnic county, «tatii.it the »ppr *. at of *a (I Treaaur.
ct * Kef« rt By ««Ur .nut court, wtii.-h -«id older tecltea tte|»ar»udy t »mount receive«! 
and I«» d out of «a- 1« Inn«! l«y »»I t l out.ly I rc»»iu« r »li.ee Id» l»»t «. port to till» «-our«, 
and for and «luriiut tlie tune «•overed l>y hi» pre»< lit report a« «1 tlie ball*' cc of each 
H11..I irui’uuliiic In wnd Ir a-uier’- Band» on the »aui I2tti .'ay of Aug A. 1». 
ltd4 «ti tiaVe ordered tl.e |«toper ciedll» to la* made l.i the «« -omit« ot the until 
Cot'iti* l «• n.urcr. in »(«(xirdntti e with »aid order a» reqiureil By Article 867. t tiapter 
l.T ltl- XXV, of die IP-vis.««! .xialutc* of lexa«, a* »mended By »11 Act of th« 
1 weMy-iiltli I^Kiatalure <«f lex»-, a* tia retro ar «•«,'!<>U, »ppioveil M»ich 20, M9T.

A i ,1 we, and each of u«, further certUy «iron our i*toa that wo have *ctu» ly 
hmI full v in a pec led and raiiitteil tie amount or tn.itiey In «-•«-|, atul otlier a»aet» In 
the hand«. i>f the »aid Tr« »» trer. 9« ,uyto» to H erliotc ( irnitly. on i lua |2th l«y of 
Aug 19 4 nnd 1 oil ml the Hime to in* h** follow«, lo wii:

expect tu t iij 

lhe exftensi* in one rase of fevi r
w xild pay for cleaning up the whole 
tow n— not to sjH* tk of the differing 

All outhouses, lots, stähle» and 
the like, should lie thoroughly ( le.it.-

hini so w ell W ill 
shot und sliell

the faithful treat lire which served ed and the garbage destroyed by 
soon Ire torn b> fire and the premises disinfected.

Those having drinking water th.it 
is of doubtful character shout noil it 
Ire fere it is drunk. Water lor this 
purpose should be boiled ten min
utes nnd allowed to cool over night 
before using.

If you would avoid fever keep

The right of «i 
not to be denied

woman to vote is 
Siie has as good a

right to ex**reise the franchise of an 
American citizen as the man— mor
ally «peaking-but can »lieexercise 
it in the satisfaction of all parties iy0ur premises clean and be careful
«* » T1"* wo*"an of your foud and drink. The phy.i
certainly can. hut tl»* woman bur-. . .  , . . „  , stcians here will gladly give yottrdened with tlie cares und duties of t

/
JURY FUND. 1st Class

Batane« on hand l«*t Kepori ..........................................

AI
Auiuuttl tu Balance ........................................................ t o u r .

Hnlfince .................................5165.15
226.70 2Í..70

ROAD ANO BRIDGE FUND, RndCtsss
I’.a ltnee l»*t r r t io t l ............................. .............................. » .« it i IT

3». It
By nnioniit paid o u t .........................  ..............................

Am ount lu  Ba.ame .................................................
239# .(it 
7.1 »07

Batanee ......................................t  734.07
3O7J.0S

1 Hund 
TW. ns
a larro «tork 

. Ï uu i alight- 
r>if: <»f «11 atan*

r.-tUf.-i. If-re «tí: « 
iiAxnpl« !>«rgains.

Piano Book Freo
Otjr Mg Dor bMMUlfuli.« U* 

Matrgt'-J catalog <*nr' *lr* 
piano Inforn.»’ '̂ 8 *»f •!’
It t«Tlg you bow p’sr a e 
m V ,  b«w to uk^ "  
your ptesotod otbr* v*i'uk 
grit) Intr̂ Milng informa:̂ «1 
fiend for It to-iuy.

? Slelnway • • $175.00

GENERAL COUNTY FUN0. 3rd Clat*

maternity would tw prnctiially dis 
ridiunchist «1 but woman suffrage 
is .o c im g  Bud »«a *(«.« wt wvii uiaAc

advice, free <*f charge, about illese 

things, and it would be wise to cob- 

>uiv 'Uva I

Balir.ee last report..................................
Tu smollili received...............................
in amount tr«n»tert*(l irem other fund*

By aiuoimt paid out, .........................
Amount lu Batanee,...............................

»£U .P

I.1I3.V«-.
. 46.SJ

U9.1SI

«11*1.61

679-88
*511.»
jim  »;

’< nabo.. . .  
'n erson  
. Im b o l i ,  . .  

¿tare
t

*t

165.00
100.00

70.00
195.00

r»í »rr t
eompl-t w i
ít'arfk pian i».

. r U l  " t  lí*t 
rf ils m i mir

íf»te<i C«t«k>g OÍ

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $150.00

Setting oj wc Ho, dirret from our furtory to your bom«- , we 
ofl?r y«" Dw price» lliat will save van upwards

ol . I «J.(Xl in 1 lie pur. ha««« price of your piano. \ou »lionld 
lake ailwntage of these money-saving priee» and »end toslay 
full particular* concerning our factory-lo-humc offer.

CO Free Music Lessons
r. wv l..ir«-rof « ««vi-k ftaoe 1» *nntl*4 »« re-re ..«> frr* R1I|<K' lc»«vn« th-wjfh (»Ofofth«»t.«.(."»n » a . I. In caira«n fin. In m  ’SaieacUk< lu #*4 h»»» »t >«aa

»r«

F. A. Starck Piano Co., Manufacturers ChlCAgO

eeCnUlogueCoupon
P. A. 8l«ffk Co. lòia filarci tlag . Chrsr 
Piras* «rnr] wit hot:* i'Mtg”’1 •< 

on my part, yç.ir cnr»r*M/ “*> ♦r«t#4 piano muloguf. •ia'> ; |l iaforntntion roofer rung 
fartorv-to4iaov '
easy payaient tcsuui.

Nam*» .

fitrrr-t No, or n

Tow « «n I S ig i'

m r r T

13052636
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¡Chas. R* G o J e t)

lVSician and Surgeon
L  Butler Drug Company. 
Al LKIJs.; Cm'. Texas.
5 ‘and Resident* Ditone 8.5

T O  T R A D E
To Whom it May Concern:

1 have a good Morgan Stallion. 6 years old. 16 hands
h nu iu i^  Al 100 P° UI,ds' I,|,mkI l,ay w,'il fraine<l and easy 
r , i  n ,  .  ° ne Je,,net- (,rok<* “ J *<»rk and ride. Will rode for your horses, mares or mules. You can see this 

horse at my feel yard, the Tweedle old stand
_J^C. S tr ic k la n d , S te r lin g  C ity

-  4* 4 a . a  .

„ je a s a s a s a s ^ a s a s s

E iTinyarJ Bj
Logicien & Surgeon |
L ove* ro n  son's  drugstore jjj, 

LpcwcTatPHtwe No. 99 Jj 
Cuv. - - - Te w s Kj, 

Î 5HSBb ?S35HSP-'Tasasasl ; r

t r a d e s  I.

Baylor College For Women
Four Years Academy Course BHmn, Tex*-. Four Years Coll ge Course

i'.t. r"'» fu lln n .i  S V. T  ,,Urrr.l,v "  «-»«■>«- Aeiuleuiv
Arte Ml, I,. ! C ‘ ! «•r u -ie  Kxeelletit ee|,anile Iiieiilly . .1. Km*
A lt» . M u ,k  . Kx^reHetom A rt l i„ ..,t  m iti. >0111 li. T h e  .'..lettrate.l

(Hilon hea.ihtol; «>iu«l.*.r Ml.let„> ,o ,r  rottml .-xniiiina ion
*’> l'<,llll‘el*ut 1'treeire.s A.UIre.K .lot,,, l . Hardy. U .. O. Freci'l,,!"

................................................... ... * J

:4*4. 4. 4 , •{•*»♦ -4» j

b  BARBER SRDP
I i IL-nsvot K ii Aur. ev er yt h in g  1 
L o-daIE. CLE AN LESERS IS OIR 

) '? 

i,uterS Allan! Props J

COI.ES son
RANSFF-R & DRAY LINE 
rontpt auil efficient service 

Telephone No. 121 
Stews«; Cits . Texas.

S S a Ŝ s
liylês [3ro lle r s

dealers in [}
n.

rnilur«, cln£erLtR «rs £
u

cJs, Tarir, ^m plem cnls!}

20 splendid Yearling Heifers. 1G Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. '  Also Tainworth Swine.

C t iE is . IB. IMIe t o e t ir e
Tom Green County,

• • • •

•*
••
I «
••
•*

San Angelo,

» »  • • •*  • ••! > • « • • • • • * ♦  • •

!  
»•  
« »

6 Ö « * *> • »  »*

Texas

marlinNew 
Model

REPEATING RIFLE
.2 5  Rim Fire—for ell came 
smaller than deer. Uses car
tridges c{ surprising accu
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful and reli 
ulde but cl'rjp 
becauser im - 
fire.

KiBe with 
round barrel

$13.15

I

I
Best candies at Butler Drug Co.
Pills and dipping dope at Coulson’s
W. L. Emery went to Colorado 

last Monday
Mr. und Mrs. Waller Allen moved 

to town last M6nday.
Go to the City Barber Shop for 

your tonsorial work.
Merle Roberts is suffering from au 

attack of typhoid fever.
Walter Mann, this week, sold 

Oscar RatlitT about 1100 ewes.
Lowe Slaton was on tie sick list 

hist Monday, but is up again.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hooker visited 

relatives at Colorado this week.
District Court convenes next 

Monday, and uiay ho hi for a term 
of two days.

LADIES! Call at Roberts’ store 
and see the new huts before buying 
your fall millinery.

Miller Tires’ ure the br^r—guar
anteed for 1000 miles. See A. A. 
Gamble, agent.

Walter Mann, last Monday, {»ought 
46 Ohio Delaine bucks from ¡»atties 
at Sau Angelo.

G. Williams received the ! mils 
i which he bought from F. I' l ulcinr

1ST —r\
< ► Ï <
4 } i W. L FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES J. T. DAVH 2nd V. P-, <

À 4 J. S. COLE, CASHIER
► <
> i

SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T CASHIER̂  <
► < 
y i 
f 4
f <

; F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B n n k
of STE.PLI.cCi CITY Rk i

H
» i 
k i y 4
k 1
1 4
k 4
y j
► i
: . L

Accounts are solicited from r.niviih:;.>. v. i:o may 
rely upon courteous consideration and tl very 

best terms that are con ‘ent with gcod 
business ntethods

k 4 
k < 
k (
k < 
► 4
y \

•TBHBTVi
. a
feodb-TILTON J

jJ■ /xLL_A3- ..3

__

F O R  S A M  A T

N A AUSTIN’S

<2

Made
in .25-20 

and .32-20 cal
ibres al>o; octa- last spring, this week,

fion barrel only; $15. Mi, Fall!l,( Cot eland, 
l sc b«'tn regular and 

high velocity cartridges.
Poweriul enough lor deer, safe

to use in settled districts, excellent for Cole & Sou a “ti
target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks, etF.

A  W O N D E R FU L CAR
If you are in the market for an Automobile, with nil the modern <<iui{ meats, at t, 
right (»rice—and with as much on the car for less money, let us figure with you We 
will lx* more than glad to show you the wouderful Chevrolet, an«l demonstrate to your 
entire satisfaction tiiat it will do all— and more— than cars costing much more—Or h ! 
you rail.t r huv from some one living out of the county, and who never assists you in tin 
many propositions that home folks all have to help with? We are here among you. 
and ready to help you learn vour car and solve all troubles you may have in learning 
to handle a new car. We have the Chevrolet, with Llectri Starter and Lights.

!i B R O W N  & PEARCE

1

flf - ifjmat33ìii.LJiZ 12&1
ÎLU pop’ -

ì;ir p o s t i trr'̂  ̂ut Bli-s, w ' >s 
o ’ our tow r. I r-1 l ue s ! ìy.

foi

It« exclusive feature*: the quick, «mooth working “p'l-'r” AC-T' > . ti»e wear-resisting See. iul Smokeless 2>.*« el barrel; the. •./- .* .0 and .s';Jr* efeeijr(or rapid, accurate firing, iurrensed *«ib*ty at J ('oavenience. It has take-down construction ard ivorj i«< ¿i trout sight; tlitae cost extra 00 other rifle* of these calibre*.
Our 128 pnge catalog describe* the full 7Pcrr///l luia. Scot for thrte stamps p*«t«go. Write for it«

Z?<"77?ar/e/i fim ar/n s Cr> n' . hZ ’ .co"»1
■ ■ B S n H B S H S

lie;
■ them 

oils.
lcf; for

Ï 1.

SESBsHS A «5? ssas a*?

ip
J . l l l t l i

DEALERS IN

vmt AND ACCESSORIES
ipair work n sp ecia lty  
Oils and Gasolines
cksmithiog and H orse-
mg.

30 days. A ll b ills  
than SI o u , cash

Z . S .  K o b s r t s  D e a d  c , m on ey ! g ; m o n ey  go

------- j Loans may be obtained for any
1. S. Rotierts. who once resided in plir|x,se on acceptable real estate 

China Valley, and later moved to - security; liberal privileges; corres- 
Fort Worth. «li«d last Tuesday night, pondence solicited.
We learn that his remains will 1« C. Agency Company,
buried lu re, under the auspices of 758 Gas, Electric Bldg. Denver. Colo
the Woodmen of The World. •Ill)

Cal.
Phelan Bldg., Sau Francisco,

Winter is coming on and you will 
need a heater and stove pipe, and 
you better look after your flues, al
so. Austin & Williams carry a full 
line of these things and will sell 
them to you at a price that will al
low vou to live ami let them live.

m y f r i e n d s
AM)

Icustomers
Itial; you all for the patronage 
I have givi-.-j iu the past 
Lineerei y hope to have yon 
fimi» san s, ns you will always 
Pvecourteous treatment and 
ftlesorne home rooking at the

stata Hotel
B- S. S m ith

0. C. Lane, Dee Qavi.% N. L. Doug
las. T. G Brennan«! and O. 11 G a- 
hatn left last Saturday for Fort 
Stockton, where they went as wit
nesses in the case of the State ver
sus Graham Barnett, charged with an<, i||({ for , llisi notice. 
the killing of Will Babb. We learn 
the case will be called today.

Wm. N. Reed, of A. & M. College, 
gives the following daily ration for i 
a dairy cow, weighing 1000 pounds j 
and giving 2 to ;5 gallons of milk | 
[»er day: 2.» Ihs Johnson grass hay; j 
2 lbs cotton seed meal; and 4 lbs 
of wheat l.-rati See F. T. Kellis for 
your Johnson grass hay.

Found: On the Big Springs road, 
five miles west of Sterling, a bunch 

Of keys and shoe hook. Owner can

T-'xas Oil Co.'s j . f ie'*: 
for g » l i ne  an«l -ricaim

I. N Allard n 1 family 
E.-reudon last S a:: lay, where :hey 

will make tluir future horn
J. W. Tweedle reeeved, last Mon

day, 100!) ewes which he recently 
bought from part its at Talpa

Mrs. L. B. Cole has a line of up-to- 
date hats and millinery goo Is at 
15. F. Roberts' store. Call and see

Br ng your boys and grls and 
have their hair cut. We »••*»in*o:n 
the very tost order.—City Barber 
Shop.

J. T. Davis, this week, received 
several bunches of lambs which lie 
bought from various parties last 
spring.

Rev. Buchannan, Presiding Elder 
of this district, will preachat the; 
Methodist church Sunday at 11:00
a. in.

When you need a new tire for 
your ante mobile, don’t f* rget A. A 
Gamble and the Miller Tires.

Treat your feet right. Put

1 qWFTBY*. T’G’P pnWiioi IcAAh L D a uU.
For Lumber, Shingles, Sash. 

Doors, Corrugated Iron, Ce
ment, Lime, Plaster, and 

Tiger Brand Roofing
D e v o s ’s P a in ts , V a r n is h e s . B r u s h e s

have same by calling at this office i sprinkle of NyaTs Foot Powder in
your shoes.— Butler Drug Co. 3t.

NOTICE

see Brown U Pearce.

• The Bible School at the Central 
Christian church will meet at 3:00 
p. m., instead of 10:00 a. in as here
tofore. All are cordially invited to miles for the least money- 
join us in this work. Goodyear and Michelin.

N. L. Douglas, Supt.

H g. Lyles invites you to call and Doctor Minyard, and those living 
be shown through his big. new stock : in the northeast part of town, are 
of up-to-date dry goods. He has contemplating building a bridge, 
just what you are looking for—the across Sullivan draw, 
b st at the right prices. j j  j  Davis returned last Saturday

When you need automobile tires, from Waco, where be had been to 
The most look after cattle interests in that 
—Firestone' section.

cash Commissioners' Court convened

nr I
Accuracy  

and
Penetration

dnrtinctttsh f •u r 3  —  '***^

“High Power 
Repeating

Rifle No.425
lii4 Price $20.00
*5 .51' ' -

f«e f-

*  /! Big t o e  Rifle that 
?  N .Vakes Good.

T. Sure Fire NnljaJks \oJamt>
Orierfwt «»r D>*«'er

1 Send for llandkom. V Mv d-j?/t
HiHe t utahu; > > 11

J. Stevens Arms 4 Too! Co,.
* v. o r— >«
• Chicopee Falis. Mass.

I5
r-
h
B !

discount.

$ 2 3  R E W A R D
Strayed: - -F rom my pasture, a 

two-year old. registerd Hereford *l,a a permanent 
bull, branded X on left jaw. I will 
pay $25 reward for recovery.

in special session yesterday to trans
act such business as needed iniine-

NOTICE:—The ladies of the Cen-J,liate alte!Ujort-
Miss

l^ l™
trai Christian Church are establisa-

magazine agency. Knight,

N o t i c e
' agent for th,- Partin-Palmerj 

r° They Itave more (tow- 1 
ja rnort*seating room than any
r , 00 Ihl' market for the

Let nit* show you.
^ _______ K M. Kmc

GOOD CLOTHES 
Ĵ r mode clothes are the prop- 
r  "U ' identically 
t  v" ami,l Prices that will
ri Th n U<‘ 8ul« « t  that you 0 The P,,tr< simp

^'Utgood shave at the San- 
H(: r.^P- Sterilized tow-
s amt >i -1' a t,<,y ,,J >,r,lsh y°ur

N d i - t r  y° Ur s^oes at all j

m nl1 ,irne9, ,0
timi! Î ands~ fiv<‘ »0 ten 

mt 1,.. crest from 8 to 9
»«num .-c.B .H arness. * 

Colcrado. Texas

VSeIw<'~_Anyone found f,sh-
- - v

k  -b u Dbv ,n  ̂wil1^  pros- r - u m Brown

J. L Glass. Sterling City

NOTICK

Sereuua Blm l  and Hal 
two graduates from our 

Phone them your stiliseription to all' high school, entered Daniel Baker 
the leading magazines, daily and | College, at BrownwoiKl. last week, 
weekly newspapers, including the.

We will not sell Gasoline. Tillies,
Batteries, or any other supplies, on 
credit ill the future. It will take 
cash to get any of these supplies.
This applies to all alike

Blown & Pearce «*ureh bu,Wu*

Found;—A Indy’s hat, wrapped in 
a Dallas News with printed address. 
"W. F. Kellis." Owner can have 
same by applying at this office and 
paying 25c for this notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kelli*« and

News-Record. Careful and prompt 
attention given to all orders.

Mrs. E Westoi ook 
' Mrs. J. E. Minyard 

[The fund realized from the above 
agency will be applied to paying the
balance due on the new Christian children, of Sonora, came up last 

Help the cause by Monday in

IRONING OAY NO MORE A DRUDGERY

their automobile. Mr.
giving a subscription for your favor- Kellis left Tuesday for Marlin, w here 
ite paper or magazine to this agen- he * * *  '*** treatment for rheu-
cy. —Editor. ]

i 3
matisin. Mrs. Kellis and children 
will remain here to \isit relatives.

running day 
One day w as 
furnace and

Labor Reduced One-Half 
*«ih the Im perial Self- 
Heating Sad Iron.
Can be operated tea hours at a cujt of t .v j ients. No running back and forth from the ironmg board to the fire. The Imperial Iron ii always hot.Perfectly s.ife, nnd so simple a childC9ii learntooi>erareit In five minute« time Tn rK how nice it would be to have an iron that vou could do your work in the parlor, noth« fv ft runoff

was lost out of ¡1 hack. I need this Contractor. Parker, of fort Worth.
*nd see a demonstration of »19 merits.

If'« art represented at your tJtcn by

The gin has beer.
Lost:—About ten days or two an,l night this week, 

weeks ago, on the road between lost in repairing tlu 
Sterling City and tl.e Stoneham making other adjustments; but the 
ranch, in the HS pasture, a 50-pound hum of the brushwcels from that 
bag of binding twine.
W. S.. Sterling City."

U locality indicates tlmt a lot of oot-marked
The twine too is being ginned.

E. Q .  D y l e s ,  J r .

At one planting » seed of Texas 
totton will multiply l.tiUl) times.

To plant the Texas cotton crop 
requires the sorviocs of 500,000

tenons, 1,000,000 cultivate it mi<l 
,000,000 persons are kept busy 4 

months gathering it.

twine very much, and the finder will bought horses for the British army 
confer a favor by leaving it at the lu re last Wednesday, from the fol- 
News-Record office, phoning or writ lowing parties: Henry Bmle. 2: .1
ing to me at Sterling City and re- T. Davis, 2; W. H. Dial 1; D. M. 
ceiving u liberal reward. Brown, 1; J. B. Buckner 1: and A.
Stp H. W. Stoneham F. Jones, 2

J. W. Wood, of China Valley, was 
a business visitor to our town Wed- 

Mr. Wood says he has
the

It costs 115,000,000 to pick the 
Tex** cotton en»;» $1?.(HH),000 to 

it and f.'J.one non to compress it. i L**

Laundry

Why worry about wash day? ncs<̂ iy , . .  . ,
u .  G O P.tt. „nd your 'W l. ln -  f"r ,

j the Model Ste»m Lmmdry Bosk- ' » ■ " » “
. *1- a .,ie.,ii„„oTi.„r. his field and putting it up for the|.nvr.Tue.d.y„n.lren,„..TI,un. , fc 'w  hl. h„  ,

dny. RememLer the place-rheo. ^  ^

L i k e  T h i s
in a “Needle-Molded Suit
hand-tailored Lo your measure by

T i c  G io b e T a ilo r in g  C o .
ov  C in c in n a t i

'Neecic f.: .! I ’ ctu:u*.s for ex- 
cellen teri fa Ifions,
per fee u f t  and mrturpassed w ork
manship— iu e ford, satisfaction 
in every detail.

Let us rhov.r yen the complete 
“Globe line. It w ill interest you.

G. C. POTTS
T H E  T A I L O R

WE WANT
You to get our 

prices and then 
Buy

OUR GOODS
cunts i tuns

POSTED

Anyone found hunting—most es
pecially hunting—fishing, gathering 
pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise 

itrespassing upon any lands own«**! 
|or controlled by me will le  prose
cuted. You'd letter keep out.
10-17-13pd VV J Mann

TRESPASS NOTICE

. I ; Needle f o l d e d  ; 
C lothe s ;

1

* «V JM. >
j  i

¡ f

Any j»erson found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass 
ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will be j»rosecuted. Tnk« 
warning and keep out 4-20-1J 

A C. Fearsou 
R B McEutir«

CO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

RADC IVIARRk
Design* COCVNIOHTS Ac.

n»«*K’T Aiĉ Ptnin c ir opt«M««n fnÄr*on# « sketch »ni <t#Roript|nn• ---— ■ - - “-**« »betf Rbl». —_jnoi•ip*t ReenrY for pacormn p.it• ‘ l‘n I

■SPHHHpnPHHHPHHitfr tYYoMtU'n I* froh»My pnteittRbl». Cr,TTimuiil'*iv fJontstriciljrontidenffiil. HANHHOOK onPh\*u\M wnl fro«. <t .le*t RBftnr? for sorar na pnten «.Pm »nt» tAkcn tiimuth Munti A Co. I tperiat notier, ̂ 1t b-̂ ut churn», »a tbo
Scientific Kmerican.

A bnnipr*m»Ir 11?ni»tm»»i Î nrrm* *nPiilnti«*»i of »nr •riftttifli* 1 •umiuI. *1 ernia. Ili f pur ; four BK»Htb*. ti. bf »II ♦WAWRtlPA

NBISsBcaiffli!*
You will rt gret it if you do u*k  

L>les’ new stin k bifore you 
luy iu jtur full fcupfh « f dry youd^

t >
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i
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«Kgs la 

»  Farmer*« 
. *ame they 
« Hied tor 
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«1 bring In 
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you can 
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1-n eel one 
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STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

R u b -N o -M o r e !
is the slogan of the 
up-to-date woman. 
She uses R l ’ B - N O -  
M O R E  W A S H I N G  
P O W D E R  because it 
cleans clothes quickly 
without rubbing and 
disinfects them at the 
same time.

RI B-NO MORF 
WASHING POWDER 
it a *uitle*s dirt re
mover for -loihea. 
It clean« your Jishcs 
• ink», toilet« and 
cleans and «»relent 
your milk crook«. It 
kill« germs. It doe« 
nor need hot water

Rl’B-NOMORE RUB-NO-MORE
Washing Poe der Carbo Naptha Soap

Five Cents—AU Grocers
The Rub-No-More Co.. Ft.Wayne, lnd.

X & r

MEN TO LEARN
theB4R3ERTRA0jj

Wain SU 
:»». TeiM

WANTED
1 ha*»* tw*en manakor am
Í«*af-s ami un4«r m j Itmt 

**r Co. g* yon *  ;>*■nwiW** as tla** ilenmnil ?• than I . m kuup.y M. r Toot* íunusijea Ceil or
J. BURTON, Proprietor V«“-!.
A GOOD COMPLEXION
QUanANTEEO. USE ZONA POMADE
the '■ »autr pcwier compressed » th healing 
•gems, you will never be anaoved by pim
ples, bias ahead* or facial blemishes. It 
not sat sued a'ter thirty davs' tr al your 
dealer will exchange for soc in other goods 
Zona has sausiieii for twenty year-—try it 
at our risk. At dealers or ma..ed, 50c.
IONA COMPANY. WICHITA, KANSAS

ADVICE TO THE \G [D
Ac»* hrlng* Inftruiitie*. *uuh a« »iugglih 
h b * H < . w e a k  k id n e y s  and to rpid I >rr.

Tutt’s Pills
have a «pacific effect nn these orean», «tumi luting the howeU. cl\e» naturaJ action, 
and imparts \ Igor to the w hole »ytsem.

* WHY MOT TRY P O P  H A M ’ S J

! ASTHMA MEDICINE!
Krery 1

PLAYWRIGHT AND PRODUCER.

A guild theatrical story »as told by
Jerome K. Jerome last night at the 
O. 1*. club dinner to dramatic autlv rs.

I »poke t,> an eminent producer ot 
long ago, he said, about a pla- a 
young friend of mine had sent to hi ut
il*  remembered it

"'Ah yes be said Not at all hi J. 
There's an idea in it.’

“ Later on it »as produced, and a er 
the show 1 went behind

Wdi. . l the eminent producer, 
‘»hat did you think of it?’

“ Oh. all right!' I said ‘It aeem* 
all 1 rre, t t »ha. about that
Idea?"

He didn't seem to understand. 
The idea I reminded him; you 

said there »as an idea in it.'
He remeu . 1 red then. Ah. yes,' he 

sui Yes W e had to cut that out. " 
— Hull Mall Gazette.

POKER SHARKS.

WAS MISERABLE 
COULDN’T STAND

HAD S IZED  HIM UP RIGHT

Colored Waiter Had Title* Wrong. 
But He Wasn’t Mistaken on 

the Main Point

An Investigator
The young man in ihe bureau of In

formation la’..! the railroad guide down

Testifies She W as Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkhnm’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Lackawanna. N. Y. "A fter my first 
child was born 1 felt very miserable and 

could not stand on 
my feet. My sister- 
in-law wished me to 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's V e g e t a b  1 e 
Compound and my 
nerves became firm, 
appetite good, step 
elastic, and 1 lo s t  
that weak 
feeling. That was 
six years ago *nd I 
have had three fin«

and looked n 
»h o  had t
tlons.

“ Madam.

laehfully at the woman
jrni d in a volley of ques

said "you can't possi-
bly take all those trains you are ask-
Ing about"

“ I know ll she replied, serenely: j
but as long a- 1 didn't have anything

else to do 1 thought I'd Just see for
myself how much you railroad men
really know about your business.”

First Shark -It »as  a great poker 
game. We cleaned out three lobsters
and a crab.

Second Shark Lobsters are always
easy, but ho» did you ever get the
crab?

First Shark—Why, you see. he was
a soft crab.

Where the Soft Spot Was.
Gladys- Ja. s rpally has a soft spot 

in his heart for me
Muriel- Ho» do you know ?
Gladys He says he is always think

ing of me
a man doesn't think 
The soft spot must 

-Judge,

Muriel- Why 
with his heart 
be in his head
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Knew the Danger.

How to Write a Letter.
The convict had dug a tunnel to 

freedom. Gazing lovingly at the cell 
he had occupied for 20 long years, he 
grew sad He recalled the many kind
nesses of the warden and felt qualms 
at leaving without some explanation. 
So he took a stub of pencil and wrote:

"Dear Warden 1 crave your par
don for the liberty I am about to 
take but hearing footsteps of the 
guard, he ended abruptly and depart- 
■ J henceforth, soforth and etcetera.

Making Matters Worse.
"Twpson »ants to separate from

his wife."
On »hat grounds?"
He says she deceived him before 

he married her by making him think 
she could »in  money playing bridge 
to pay for her clothes."

"She loses, eh?”
Yi s. She not only fail* to win 

e- >ueh to pay for her own clothes, 
but she loses the money Twpson needs 
to buy his clothes."

healthy children since. For female trou
bles I always take l.ydia E. Pinkham's 

! Vegetable Compound and it works like 
a charm. 1 d<’ all my own work. Mrs.
A. F. Kreawiiu. 1574 Electric Avenue, 
Lackawanna, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
I Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
1 and herbs, is unparalleled. Jt may lie 

used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer fr un displacements, inflam
mation. ulcerni i’ n.tumors.irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down 
feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzine», 
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegeta .e Compound is the stan
dard remedy f r female ills.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound tore- 
store their health by the many genuine 
and truthful testimonials we are con
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) I.ynn. Mass. Your lettpr will 
he opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

There is a certain swell club in 
Washington where the waiters are 
all negroes of the highest type, genu
ine. old-fashioned. bow-and-scrape 
darkies, excellent servitors, and po
lite to a degree.

Not long ago a distinguished bishop 
of the Episcopal church dined at this 
club. The head waiter bowed the 
bishop and his host to their places. 
"This »ay, admiral," said he. "Take 
this table by the window.”

"I am not an admiral," said the 
bishop, smiling.

"Excuse me. sir. my mistake.”  the 
darky hastened to add. "I might have 

t i r e j|know u all the time you was a mili
tary man. You like this table, 
colonel?"

"1 am not a colonel," said the bish
op. smiling more broadly. “ I am a 
bishop."

"To be sure, sirl To be sure!" ex
claimed the negro. "Very sorry for 
my mistake, sir. 1 got them titles of 
admiral and colonel wrong, sir, but 
1 was all right on the main Issue. 
1 knowed as soon as I saw you that 
you was one of the facecards of your 
profession, sir."

Just Wanted to Se* It.
Representative Ashbrook of Ohio 

lias a mania for collecting rare coins. 
He maintains an index showing the 
location of practically every rare coin 
in the country, and full Information 
concerning same, a good deal like the 
Hertillon records of criminals kept by 
the police. Ashbrook remarked one 
day that he wished congress would 
adjourn so that be could go to a point 
In Tennessee.

"There's a man there with an 1804 
dollar," he explained.

“Couldn't you buy It by mall?” he ; 
was asked.

"1 don't want to buy it," says Ash- j 
brook. "I've «got one 1 just want to j 
look at it.”  ,

The Popular
Mexican

At Daliciout as it it mad. ¡

beans.
Mexican Chili P

. mou
combination ̂  j.
be«» food,. . .  

Made from o '
Beans and «electedepper*. M,«ti«!

No More.
"Why don't you ask Smith to give 

you a tip about running an auto?”
"I did."
"Wouldn't he give you one?” 
"Sure. Turned both of us over Into 

a ditch."

There are 7.000 monks on the Mount 
of Athos, In southern Greece.

the native recipe, and"V'l‘g0̂ C*S  
thing when you w.„, .otn.S* *  
•picy. Try thw: Heat *
Chili ConCarn- in boiling 
ing to direction« on ¡ , J  
squares of toa«t or with " 
rice or mushroom,.

Libby, McNeill & Libby
Chicago

Can Libby's

TOOK BISHOP AT HIS WORD

TYPHOID

if

Fly -Well.

Fly Why 
's gone ov<

guess
roan

that
ockle

First ppy That 
is a dcah girl. d( 

'ond Chappy Y 
engaged to her. t

a » —Miss Suni- 
mcher know, 
ru must have
>0 !

No Miracle.
The F -ion Globe tells of a calf 

ih no t.,il having beep born up in 
■w Hampshire.”
N< ih ns wonderful about that. Now 

a mil with no calf had been born 
that would have been something re
markable."

That very thing happened right
here in this town recently."

You're crazy!"
"No I'm not; the tail had a puppy 

attached to It ”

1« no more necessary than Smallpox. Army 
experience h a, demansuatek 
the almost miraculous e ffi

cacy,  and hartal e re  - « .o f  Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW by ycur physician, you and 

your fam ily. It Is r  >re vital than house Iniurance.
Ask your phyv an. druggist, or «end for "K a v a  

you bad Typhoid: trying of T y p N o id  Vaccine,
results from use, a: l  danger from Typhoid Carriers. 
THE CUTTE* LABORATORY. BtRilCLEY, CAL 
aeoouciaa v accia n  a u sers 11. a. aov. u ca ass

Two of a Kind.
Senator Work* of California never 

liked the stu 1: of mathematics In his
school days. Arithmetic used to make 
his life a burden to him. One after
noon as he v as riding home on the 
car he happ' 1 to get a seat next 
to a little chup »ho was taking bom“ 
some school honks for study. One 
was an arithi >-tic.

"Do you Uk- arithmetic?" asked the 
senator, sympathetically.

"Naw. 1 ha; it.” replied the boy.
“ Put her t ■ re." suggested Works, 

offering his h nd

Footman May Have Been Consider
ably Astonished But He Was 

There to Obey Orders.

Rishop Rrindle, the well-known Eng
lish clergyman, sometimes tells this 
story against himself. Dining at Sir 
Evelyn Wood's he narrated the old 
story of the small boy who. going to 
a party, was instructed to refuse cake, 
as he had not been very well. "Hut 
suppose they ask me again, mummy?” 
he said. "Oh. you must still say. No. 
thank you.’ ” "And If they ask me 
again!” "Oh . they wouldn't be so 
rude as to do that. Now, it Is time 
you were off." The small boy re
turned home in tears Asked what 
had * happened, he replied; "Well, 
mummy, they asked me to have cake, 

j and I said, 'No thank you'; and they 
asked me again, and I said. 'No, thank 
you'; and then they asked me again, 
and 1 said just like daddy says. Take 

j the dam thing away—’ ”
At that moment a passing footman 

| caught the bishop's last words, and 
with a start swooped down on his 
half-finished plate, and bore It a»ay.

W JN C H £Sm
CARTRIDGES .

For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistol, 
W i n c h e s t e r  cartridges in afl 
calibers from .22 to .50, shoot 
where you aim when the trigger 
is pulled. They are always 
accurate, reliable and uniform. 
Shoot them and You’ll Shoot WelL 

Always Buy Winchester Make. 

THE RED w BRAND
Nans

PROVED WONDER OF THE PAST

Jew'« Reasoning Was at Least 
Logical as Was That of Hi* 

Greek Friend.

a s

to with

Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GR1PP. It s 

Liquid— Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

"A n 
circula

"Ho.
"You
"Nop 

feu ni 
tell me

' \ 
•Nc 
Bu

Nearer S
counterfe

K Size
t 47 bill is

- spi-m to be worried " 
you hear of any coun 
in circulation come

er*
nd

Seif-Centered.
is a great wi

Asking Too Much.
Vicar You kuo» Thomas, you set 

the younger men of the parish a bad 
example by going into public bouses 
on Sunday Why don t you take your 
gallon of beer h o m e  on Saturday night*

Thomas Ah. s r A couldna gang 
t sleep w i' a gallon o' beer In the 
houee —London Tatler.

Followed Short Skirt«
liacon 1 see vacuum cleaners are 

coming Into use in New York for 
cleaning sidewalks.

Egbert Well, someth.ng had to be 
done to clean them after women dis
carded the skirt which swept the 
ground.

Showing the White Feather.
“ Why didn't you come back last 

night »hen you were leaving? Didn't 
you hear me call you?" said the sweet 
young thing

"Oh yes. I heard you "
Well why didn't you come back* 

Papa wanted to see you "
Yes I know; I always think It un

lucky to go back to a house after leav
ing."

ERUPTION COVERED BODY

321 Lee St., Hampton, Va —"In July 
of last year toe eczema made its first 
appearance on my fingers and before 
the last of August my body was com
pletely cover d. 1 was unable to sleep 
at night the Itching was so severe. I 
had to tak- sleeping medicines sev
eral times a week to get any sleep at 
all. It bro ;e out as a rash and some 
of the eruption turned to boils. My 
chin was t ivered and 1 had several 
bolls on my face. My hands looked so 
that I had to stop school and n^'

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTOK1A. a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Fse For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

C Q iiu r e D ,  t t u u  bc*o  m a i  11

Hadn’t Troubled to Figure.
Recently In a justice court in the 

state of Kansas, some wheat In the 
stack had been attaached, and It be 
came necessary, through an order of 
the court, to have the same thrashed

One of the workmen among the 
I thrashers put In a voucher for » 11, 

which seemed entirely too high to th*- 
court.

The court questioned the workman 
concerning his labor and asked him 
how much he charged per day. He 
replied. "Three dollars."

The court then asked him how 
many days he worked and the work
man replied: "Two days."

This Is a new stock exchange story 
regarding an encounter between a 
Greek and a Jew, which deals with 
telegraphy.

"Have you heard.” said the Greek, 
"of the wonderful excavations at Ath
ens?”

"Oh." replied Dimttricoplou*. "at 
20 yards they came across copper 
wire."

"Well,” said Levi, "what of it?"
I "Do you not see," answered the 

Greek, "that this proves that the un- 
| cient Greeks knew all about teleg 

raphy?”
The Jew pondered That." he re

marked, "Is not so wonderful as the 
excavations at Jerusalem. There, at 
30 yards they found nothing."

"Well," said the Greek. ' what is 
there in that?"

"Oh." triumphed the .lew, "that 
proves that the ancient Jews knew all 
about wireless telegraphy.”

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CERES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief—Adr.

St day ii f

Hearties« Wretch. 
Absorbed In her o» thcigt

Miranda meandered through 
meadow, coyly a that in the< 
tance her lover a r i mini

The sun Just | : l 1 tbi* ei
as Miranda »as c as;, i a. her lour
Sandow embrace 

"U has been the 
year." he whlspen ardently, 
held her still do r

Ho» perfect)) t of htm.tl 
Miranda, as she «• . h-r» ■<
ecstacy of happiness

"Sweetheart. " s breathed, i
her face to tils. : lias it h
long?"

"Because—becau he arj
lamely—"well, hi my dei
It's the twenty i->-n : f June"
York Press.

Treatment of Sore«. 
Apply Hanford i.rh’.lji

you should find th. i ;■ the «or1
will diminish in The older«
ease the longer it w..i tain-, but;;ifi 
help the hard cn a:' r «’.hr: re- 
edies fall. Adv.

How It Happened.
"How did they g> ' nlo the 
"Trying to preserve their 

ity."—Detroit Free Press

clothes irr;' aed the eruption so much i court then asked the laborer
that it kept me scratching all the time. how h(, ,iKurpd thp biU at $11 sinrp

Forcing a Sale.
Rough Customer ,i< - osting gentle

man i :i lonely road’ -Excuse me. sir,

I could not stay In a warm room and 
I could no put my hands in warm
water at all.

A friend advised me to try Cuti-

lfare work

ithropi 
11 "

eh’

worker*’
for

TV TV-rV« Pl(
and ir •Ale *toi
Sugar •
Do no*. .f*. Ad1

said

r his own welfare

and b
asy to

Very Confusing
"It Is reported that some of the Eng

lish soldiers think they are fighting 
William of Wied instead of William 

lern "Hohenz
Oh

ope se
el se a 
naturai

well, when everybody In Eur- 
-ms to be lighting everybody 
m:-rake of that kind Is only

Two Sufferer*.
"I <an hardly eat anything without 

pain sa.d the dyspeptic
Sam*- here," answered his fat 

friend
"Got indigestion, too’ "

No It's the cost of what I eat 
that gives me a pain

The Way It Looks.
"Pa. ho» do you explain this Fur.» I 

pean war*'
'I don t know It looks to me as 

th< nigh all those countries had been 
trying to spend their vacations in tut
same -ummer cottage "

Only One “ BROMO QUININE”
T„ «at th« ,anrinr call fer toll name. LAXA- 
nVK BK 'MOQUmiNK Loo« for «ignalur* ot
E W  GROVE. Cure, a Cold in Ons D»r St D* 
cotxb and headache, and work« off cold. ZSc----—------------------- -

Hardships of War.
\ .-'.it - ni affairs. I irast

W ling to Do the Pressing.
“1 tailed to say that my brother will 

he unable to keep h;s engagement to
night " said the young man. entering 
the parlor of the sweet voting thing

I'm sorry." said the girl
I'm here to ae<- if 1 can do anything 

fi r you,' the man continued, as h- 
walked over and turned down the 
light: "you see, I am his press agent."

Missionary Work.
At an evening party a very elderly 

lady was dancing »ilh a young part
ner A stranger approached Dougla- 
Jerrold. who was i "iking on. and said

"Pray. sir. can you tell me who is 
i the young gentleman with that elder 

ly lady*'
"One of the Humane society. 1 

should think." replied Jerrold.

Obliging Disposition.
"Are there an- bears In these 

woods* asked the stranger.
Not yet." replied the resident ' But 

we re going to do our best The next 
time a circus comes through here 
we re going to take up a subscription 
and buy a bear or two Just to satisfy 
the summer boarder*

F a r m in g  L iterature.
"The agricultural department Issues 

some interesting and helpful bulletins.
' Anything new about handling sum

mer boarders’ *’ Inquired Farmer Whlf- 
fletree.

Mine gimme a lot of trouble last 
year

• ut » .uld : u like to buy a nice little cura Soap and ointment. I sent fer
samples a- then bought a box o f the 
Cutlcura Oiutment and Cutlcura Loap 
and I am n mpletely healed.” (Signed) 
Miss Dudley Trueblood. Jan. 28, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aold | 
throughout :be world. Sample of each 
free.with 32 p. Skin Book Address post
card "Cutlcur*. Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

he only worked two days, at 43 per 
day.

The witness replied: "I didn't fig
ure It; I Just decided on It."

!awg
Mr Slim No thinks ver-. much. He 

looks as though he would bite.
R C.—'K won't bite y r if you buy 

im. guv'ner—Punch.

Misleading.
"Just a minute, my friend." said the ! 

ralny-day merchant to a seedy Individ- 
| ual who was making off with three 

umbrellas. “ You paid me for only I 
i one umbrella "

"Well, why don't you make your 
rtgn more explicit?" asked the seedy 
Individual In a peevish tone. "It 
reads. 'Only 41.’ Ho» Is a fellow to 
tell If that's the price of the whole 
lot or Just one umbrella?"

Quite Very Ea»f. 
“ Are you a hard drinker*' 
"No, ma'am. 1 find i' very 

Baltimore American
■

A N X I O U S  T O  K N O W .

Willie Say, mamma, did any other 
man wut pop ever ans you to be bi» 
wife"

Mammw—Yes. I had several propos
als before your father tame along.

Willie Well, mamma, do you think 
you gained anyth,ng by waiting’

His nsulting Inference.
"Why did you quarrel with your hus

band?”
"He said I was positively ugly."
"Hew did be come to use such lan

guage?”
“ He did not use those exact words, 

but he said that if I wan to murder 
any one I would be found guilty."

Could Not Prevail.
Fncle Luke was cautious in state 

ment, and achieved some reputation | Cool a burn with Hanford's Balsam 
in the negro quarters as an oracle Adv.
thereby. The nearest that Luke ever ----------- —-------------
came to making a positive statement one' but ot orgotten.
»as in the matter of Sam. He and 1

Quite Right.
Variation on the old asylum scream 

—"Is that clock right?” "No, nothing 
In this place is right."

Punkah Willie's oldest sister was I 
trying to fit d the correct time. "Say," 
said she. iren't any of the clocks 
right around this house?”

"Yes." a.-,swered P. W.’s youngest 
sister. "There’s one right over there."

Sam were ordered to come up to the 
master'd house one day and do a Job 
of whitewashing. Both promised, and 
Sam stayed away. The master swore 
moderately.

"I guess Sam's a pretty good-for- 
nothing liar, Luke.” he commented.

"Well, sah, I ain’t Bayin' it," as
sented Luke mildly, "but it's so as I'm 
tell' dat no nigger In de qua'ter give 
de tmfe a hardeh wrastle 'n what Sam 
do. Yas. sah.”

William had not been in the other 
world long when George wooed and 
won the promise of his widow.

“ Do you love me, s»€>etheart?" 
asked George.

"Yes, dear." cooed the widow.
"Better than anybody on earth?" 

persisted he, after the foolish manner 
Of lovers.

"Yes." she answered, "better than 
any one on earth; but. George, don't 
ask me about heaven." Judge.

Pain In the side? Rub on and rub 
In Hanford's Balsam thoroughly. Adr.

After Sinew« ef Vacation.
Bacon—Has Mvggs sent his fam

ily away to the country for the sum»
tner yet?

Egbert- No, but 1 gusss he's sending 
them today. I saw h'ln going Into 
the bank with a long (ace this morn« 
lug.

sa\
What's the matter. Patrice’ "

Somewhat Slow.
“Cobsworth never does anything 

without first thinking It over"
"That's true I've known him to ac

quire a lines days’ growth of whisk
ers while meditating a shave"

“The 
was a Fi 
to fight

A mo 
Tart* to

inly dancing master in 
cut-liman and be'» gone

it has been started 
orm motor horns

Inj

How To Qlv* Quinine To Childre»
P U M 'L IN E  1« III# trada-mark name fi«-»n t- *» 
* bpx -r—t «zomin« It tea Tasteiass Srrsp i >«•- 
sat to inks and doe« not detorb the at-xnaeii 
Ckildirn taka it and new t know H is Qojntna 
Aim -seertally adapted to adult» wtio -annot 
«sue ordinary Qnintna Doe« not nas«e«te nor 
«new  neryonsneas nor rinsing In the hrao Try 
h  Ik* nett tint« yon o*ed Unlnine for any par 
pea* Ark for to n s -a  oriftnsi packs*» Th« 
rntm* PfcBItlLINt n  blown la bottls- as eeats

To Be Sure
A factory owner complains that 

| when the girl employes bear tango 
music on passing steamers they quit 
work

' They merely want to exert them 
selves In a different way. Tangoing 
la work."

Extremely Active.
"Mr Hlobson seems to bo » promi

nent citizen "
"Yes. Indeed He's chairman of 

more committees that never meet than 
any other man I ever saw "

Investigations.
"Half the world doesn't know hoxr 

the other half lives." said the ready
made philosopher.

"True,” replied Senator Sorghum. 
“And 1. for one. don't believe we can 
ever hold enough Inveatlgatlons to find 
out.”

Curs* Old Coras, Othsr Rsmsdlss Won’t Car*; 
Tbs wer«« c i u g M B a t t n  if how lone «tandis*; 
art curad by ths wonderful, old rrUabls Dr. 
Porter'« Ar i aaptlc H «* !ln f OIL It r«H«vss 
P«in >nd Hta a a« tbs nsm« timr. tic. 50«. SI AS

Degree*.
"So you think It safer to be a politi

cal boss than a railroad president?"
"Sure thing, my boy. To admit that 

you have burned your books Is a con
fession, while the worst they can get 
out of m- is that I never kept any 
books at all."—Puck.

Good Enough for Her.
The illustrated Bible had a strong 

fascination for small Geraldine. With 
the book open on her lap, she looked 
up and said:

"Mother, do folks marry in heaven?"
"The Good Book says they do not. 

Geraldine."
“ Well, do they marry In—In—the 

other place?”
"I suppose not, my dear."
Geraldine shut the Bible with a 

bang.
"Then Pm going to stay right here," 

she said.

It's Also Tense.
“ Pa, what is Bn eloquent silence?"
"That's the kind of silence that en

sues. son, when two pillars of the 
church sneak Into a saloon through 
different doors and meet face to face 
at the bar."

O n e  W a y  to Lengthen Life
Ut* In Ilf.-, when t :-•» • ‘»Pi* 

weaken, the h*rd-* -• » I3’  ' 
tire out Uni.

Falling eyesight. -• if wk; 
rheumatic pains, la > - - » 1 - .
Ing urination »re oft. t due »“‘I -c “  
kidney«. ,

Prevention 1« th.- - - 
!.. ' " "bave prompt »tteuti >

D.wn'. Kidney Pli:« I^e nsfcj 
more coinfort»hle f ’ 
folk». It if the best r.c. ..cuJrt 
kiduey remedy.

A  T e x a s  Case
J-.hn I* Wff- ,- O'

ism kf "
- ! f” ‘ •*'«.
. , .,«««•**•. m- ! », 1 had dr ». i ttr « «• , .. ill« »
I » • >
f-irr.d a ,CL .
" * ““ i  Sir| l »»*n

, , ,c d  my -K» 
hi. o’V t* F*health-"

C *f D o«»'« at Aar Gor.J0<

D O A N ’ S V-AS
F03TER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALÔ

' fwri ñelvrt
Ttllt * Sr»"

TOf*it own imrooiftT win. m i ,  von
Try M urine B ye Rem edy fo r  Red, Weak W atery 
■ yea end U rnnoiaied ■ yHIds No Hmartlnc-- 
lu it Hya Com fort. W rite fo r Book o f  tbe Mrs 
b f  n a i l  Free. M urine K ye Kem ly Co. CLicA«o

Be
Inside and Outside I

Her Objection. 
Patience— How do you like 

new automobile*
Patrice—I don't care for !L 
"Why not?"
"Oh, It's too amali to tango la.

Will',
Or a Load of Buckahot.

"I see where Doctor Osier say* ta- 
berculosls Is not hurtful unless one 
gets too tuach of It.”

"Neither Is corrosive sublimate or 
a young bride's first batch of blMrit*"

Whenever Yon Need a General Tonic
Take drove's

Ths Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties ot QUININE 
and IRON It sets on the Liver. Drive* 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Wikil« System SO cent*

Forestalling th* Charmers.
"That young millionaire has been 

here a week but none of the seashore 
beauties have come near drowning.” 

"He let It be noised abroad that he 
oouldn't swim "

Domestic Amenities.
Mrs Oabbeigh — John, you were 

talking In your sleep.
Husband—That's funny, for I was 

dreaming of you.
Mrs G.—What was funny about It?
Huabano—Why, I don't see how l 

gut « chance to say a »uid. Boston 
Evening Globe.

For nail in th* foot use Hanford's 
RaUam. Adr.

U yoo wotJd h 
healthy. ,•**>*££ 

happy- Bath« keep 
clean andin p * “* 

what about the inside of the bo® 
You can no more affon- to neF*7rl. 
than the outside. It is just ** 7 ^ ,  

ant that the system be cleansed of ,he j* nrat- 
impurities caused by weakness of the di^tshv« 

oc by inactivity of the liver.

DR. PIERCE’S
Golden Medical Discovery

(In Tub let o r  L iqu id  Form )
Cleans** th* *y*t*m—and mom. It puts ths liver In such s eond̂ t̂ n 
health that it purifies ths blood-sa it should. It help# the 
digest food so that it makas good blood—rich, rsd blood to noun»» 
strengthen ell the organs. n
Yoo may avail yourself of lu tools, revivifying Influence by t
bottle or i  box of t&bleta from your medicine denier*—or tend &■ 
trial box. Addreea as below.

r n r r  “Dr P1«m* « Common Rm. Mwftc.1 AdriMr"-« Fmnrh AdklWr  1\ r . r . ln"Bpsg»eon rwwlpt of 81 »nr-oMl Itsjai. tooorafBSltiM cliAnt*- *  Dr. firV. 1-t.rcw Iluffsk» N. Y. _

Oormanys first daily newspaper 
was printed 382 years ago.

ä  MALARIA rSj
Wintersmith’s T.9Ä-

You Look Prematurely Old
CHKOLI”  HAIR OH EMI NO. FRIOS. »I.OO.


